
Current Topics 
May "Die in Prison. 

When Mark Shinburne. who got over 

a million dollars by robbing the Ocean 
Bank of New York city, is dis- 

charged from Dannemora Prison 
on October 10 next he will find 
Robert Pinkerton, the detective, 
waiting at the prison gate. He 
will Ire taken to prison in Concord, 
N. H., to serve a term of 19 years. 
Shinburne is now 67 years old, and he 
will die doubtless In Jail; it is scarce- 

ly possible that he will live to be 86. 
Mark Shinburne, or Maximilian 

Schonbein, is the most successful bank 
robber in this country. He is of fine 

physical proportions, five feet eight or 

MARK SHINBURNE. 
nine Inches In height, hunt line an 

athlete, weighs 170 pounds, and might 
pass for a college professor. 

Fatteh Singh Roa, son of the Ooek- 
war of Baroda, who has already been 

through a course at the University of 

Bombay, will go to Oxford presently. 
The young prince is going In for the 

military profession, and he Is already 
colonel of a smart cavalry regiment in 

the Baroda army. 

Was a Great Philosopher. 
Dr. Henry Sldgwtck, the eminent 

British philosopher and political econo- 

mist, who has Just passed away, was 

only 62 years old, but accomplished 

WMMW?' 
I)r. Sidgwlck. 

much during tne 

twenty years in 
which his name has 
been familiar to the 

public. Until 1870 
Dr. Sidgwlck was 

fellow of Trinity 
College, Cambridge 

''University, and 
lectured until 1875. 
In 1883 he was ap- 
pointed Kuights- 
bridge professor of 

moral philosophy. '1 hat a teacher of 
moral philosophy should concern him- 
self with the silence of political 
economy Is a new idea. Therefore 
Professor Sldgwick's economic works 
bear recent dates—his "Principles of 
Political Economy.” 1883; his "Ele- 
ments of Politics," 1S91, and his 
"Practical Ethics,” 1898. His other 
works, In which his theory of hedon- 
ism is developed, are “The Methods 
of Ethics" and "Outlines of the His- 
tory of Ethics.” He has contributed 
freely to current literature. 

This year's apple crop In North 
America is expected to be the largest 
ever known. The horticultural sta- 

tisticians predict from 80,000,000 to 
100,000,000 burrels, which will be a 

supply of more than one barrel for 
every inhabitant of the United States. 

Slots/ Grotvth of Southern Cities 
The census returns which are com- 

ing in from southeastern cities do not 
give promise of a large increase in 
population in that part of the United 
States. It is true that urban growth 
has always been much more marked 
in the north than In the south, but it 
has been understood that the negroes 
of that region were drifting into the 
cities. 

Viceroy Chan# Chih Tunjl. 

Of Hankow, who ta awwouaeotl by ih« 
('hinrao for brim too fitarabla to 
foroignara 

An wn a«aful ha* bans Inoculation 
hgainat rhutara among nail la* «ui 

playnl by !•» plantar* la India II*' 
Iba aatliaa a/a now **l*r fur lb* aim 

l»i« op«r*tt»u Tba planter* ba«a 
rInuaa* In tbalr rualnrU vailing lor 

tMtabalad coolie* 

Lorenzo 2). Lttvellin 
Lorenzo D. Levelling, governor of 

Kansas from 1893 to 1895. who died 
last week at Arkansas City, was a son 

of the soil, who rose from the state j 
of a poor orphan to that of the head 
of a great commonwealth. He was 

born in 1846 at Salem, Iowa. His par- | 
ents, who belonged to the Society of 
Friends, which had a large settlement ; 
at Salem, died when he was a mere 

child, and then began a fierce struggle i 
wun circumstances 

in which the fu- 
tur governor was 

triumphant at the 
last. Young Lew- 
elling earned a liv- 
ing by working for 
farmers in the vi- 
cinity of his homo.^ 
During the win-/' 
ter he attended? 
_1_-_A II 1. \ 

was sixteen. in Ex-Gov. Lawellin? 
1863 he was employed as a la- 
borer on the Burlington and Mis- 
souri river railroad, and later was cat- 

tle drover for the quartermaster of 
the Artny of the Tennessee. After the 
war he taught a negro school at Mexi- 

co, Mo., and was often threatened with 
violence by his prejudiced neighbors. 

With the money he thus earned he 
went to Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and took 
a course in a commercial college. Af- 
ter his graduation he could find no em- 

ployment as a bookkeeper and took to 
labor again, driving a canal boat, 
shoveling dirt on railroads and build- 

ing bridges. He returned to Salem with 
his savings and entered Whittier 
college, working his way through, in 
1870 he taught school and bought a 

farm and a newspaper. This he aban- 
doned to devote his whole time to 
teaching. In 1800 he commenced the 

publication of the Des Moines Capital, 
and seven years later he left there for 
Kansas, settling in Wichita, he engag- 
ed in commerce and soon earned a wide 

reputation In politics. In 1892 the 
Kualonlsts supported him for gover- 
nor and he was elected by a hand- 
some plurality. 

The University of California an- 

nounces course of Instruction In Jap- 
anese and Chinese, two of the most 

important of the languages which It 
has recently become desirable for 
many Americans to learn. 

“Bishop "David H. Moore 

Now on his way to China to take 
charge of the Methodist Mission. 

The New Hampshire Federation of 
Woman's Clubs has adopted the fol- 
lowing apt motto: “In principles like 
our granite, In aspirations like our 

mountains, In sympathy swift and far- 
reaching like our rivers." 

Che Colonial Dames. 
Mrs. Sarah White Lee, one of the 

organizers of the Colonial Dames and 
Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion, attributes the prevalence of 
themes from American history in cur- 

rent Action to the work of her socie- 
ties and similar organizations. Mrs. 
Lee, who is working on a publication 
to be patterned after Burke’s Peerage, 
says that the Americans are Just be- 

ginning to realize how much they have 
to be proud of in their history and an- | 

i cestry. * «. *■’ •’n 
-— ~ 

*“ 

Denjamin D. Odell. 
Benjamin B. Odell, nominated for 

governor by the New York Republican 
^tate convention in his early duys. j 
had a way of 
going about New- 
burg as an Ice man 
with hts apron and 
tonga, talking poli- 
tics while he de- 
livered Ice to hU 
customers. Ills 
leadership was soon 

recognised and he 
j became a (tower lo / 

rally. At the same 

| time he began to 11 II (Mali 
grow rim tu« u* ou*in*.» wm * ry 

| profitable an«1 he rnlaigetj hi* lor- i 

| tune by Investing hi* »a*titg* lu elet 
j trtr light plant* amt lahlng city con 

tract* In other line* Mr tvioll u a 

native of Neoburg He «•* educated 
at IlHhauy College, Weal Vltg ul* an I 

i-oRipleleU hi* itaaaUe at Columbia 
College 

K« Umpteen Mug* til* ha* h*«* *tat 
I log I* I’arto In tb* *trlct*#t incognito 

bill la *• peeled In return abortiy In 

her country place at farnhurttugh 
III! rt .>. v after an abet u e of n»»r 

Hit* month# 

i; Z5he 'CVeeKJy \ 
i; Panorama. 

‘Reducing Prices of Steel. 
Pittsburg is only a few miles from 

the great coke producing region of 

J Pennsylvania. It is a thousand miles 
from the I.ake Superior iron ranger 
where it gets most of the ore it uses. 

Fifty years ago the eost of assembling 
the ore, coke, and limestone for a ton 

1 of pig iron made up half the total eost 
1 of production. At that time It would 

have been out of the question to use 
I^nke Superior ores at Pittsburg, so 

heavy would have been the transpor- 
tation expenses. Since then the cost 
of carrying ore by water and by rail 
has been so much cheapened and the 
time required so much lessened that 
It is said it is possible to convert into 
steel plate at Plttslnirg ore mined only 
ten days before near Lake Superior. 
Furthermore that steel can be sold at 
a profit for a price lower than foreign 
manufacturers can afford to accept. 

Chaplain and Canteen. 
The Kev. Charles C. Pierce, II, D., 

Chaplain United States Army and 
First Rector of the Protestant Epis- 
copal Church in the Philippines, haj 

)■" • ■"■■■■ ■ --1 

REV. PIERCE. 
created a sensation In religious cir- 
cles by coming out In fuvor of the 

army canteen. 

The shah, who Is at Ostend,, is al- 

ways accompanied by an attendant 
with a silver teapot containing, how- 

ever, not tea, but the Persian sover- 

eign's favorite iced mineral water. 
Very frequently Is the pot called Into 

requisition, and the shah takes his re- 

freshment In a delightfully unortho- 
dox way by drinking out of the spout. 

Curkjsh Minister's Wt_fe. 
Mutehteba All Oerrouh Is the name 

that All Ferrouh Bey, the Turkish 
Minister, has given the youngster that 
was born recently at the Turkish le- 

gation at Washington. Mme. Ferrouh 

Bey, who came to this country with 
her husband last winter, is the first 
Turkish woman of her rank ever per- 
mitted to come to the United States, 
It being a special favor of the Sultan 
to allow her to accompany her hus- 
band In his last return to Washing- 
ton, where he has represented his gov- 
ernment since 1898. 

Heir to Sir Francis Drake. 
John H. Daniels, a lawyer of 

Crosse, Wis., Is about to start for Eng- 
land to press his claim to an estate ot 
$130,000,000, tne 

unclaimed accumu- 
lations from the 
wealth left years 
ago by Sir Fran- 
cis Drake, discover- 
er and privateers- 
man, of whom Mr. 
Daniels avers he Is 
an heir. The mil- 
lions of the Drake 
estate, areorcling to 

tlio claimant, have J°lin A- Daniels, 

been lying in tho English court of 

chancery until they reached their pres- 
ent enormous proportions. The riches 
left by the noted English sailor wore 

the results of a trip to the West In- 
dies during the wrar with Spain. At 
the head Of a small squadron he cap- 
tured and sacked the town of Nonibre 
de Dios. 

Mr. Daniels has been busily engaged 
for many months in gathering the evi- 
dence fie will carry to England. Hie 
mother was a Drake, who lived In 

Orange county, New York. The exact 
lino of descent by which t^e mw/or 
expects to prove his claim Is a secret 

which Mr. Daniels Is guarding lest 

I iibitclty defeat his p’aue. 

The school hoard at Trenton, Mo., 
held ten Hi* clings and took TOO ballots 
be for* a superintendent could be m- 

lected. The county papers repeatedly 
and In all seriousness Suggested that 
the contest he settled by a game of 

seven-up but the Isiard regarded such 
a procedure as lacking In dignity^ 

EndvUrinji an /au*a Collect. 
The news that VSOO.tM) of the pr.r- 

po».*d teOo.ooo endowment for Cornell 
iallege at Mount Vernon, la., has 
imru sul»a»n*»d will give great sal- 

tafai tlon lo low a Methodists, many of 
wtioia received their higher education 
at ihe institution The Isumko hts 
tm'U lulurriM within the last f ree 

years in small sums, the Urged can* 

( xtllon being Itu <M iid the true 

tree nut anuooia e that Ihe remaining 
| fails*) la seer red 

The laaerlplUHi o» a wreath of Kr 

den nee heather «•» the ealhtt of King 
Itumberi revealed ihe f»*t that he had 

a Preach fueler bnaher one Le**a 

t'armdot This persue U mayor of 
Mauhart t’uataiae in the Ardehtee. 

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

IJXitttinx trots South Onto hr* 

and K*bsh* CHj. 
SOUTH OMAHA. 

Union Stock Xur>1s> —Cattle—'There was 
rather a small supply of cattle here, and 
as the demand was good for both feed- 
ers and kllb-rs the market soon came to 
a close. The big bulk at the receipts 
were again made up of stock cuttle. 
There were only about thirteen cars of 
corn cattle on sale and packers bought 
those us at steady to strong prices. They 
seemed anxious for supplies and us a 

result everything was sold at an curly 
hour. The commoner grades were also 
In fairly good demand on uccount of the 
light supply of westerns. 

The cow market was again In good 
shape today, only about ill teen cars be- 
ing on sale. The demand for tho better 
grades was heavy and prices on that 
class of stuff was quite u little higher 
today. For the week it Is safe to -’all the 
market a good quarter higher. Tin- com- 
moner kinds of cow* have also improved, 
though not as much us the best grades. 

Choice feeders were again In active de- 
mand this morning and sellers found lit- 
tle difficulty In disposing of their better 
grades at steady to stronger prices. The 
d mand from the country continues very 
heavy and yard traders have been able 
to keep their pens fairly well cleaned up. 

In spite of the fact that a good propor- 
tion of the offerings today were western 
cattle there were only about three curs 
of killers. It was hardly enough to make 
a teat, of the market, but It la t.nfe to 
say that hud there been any hero today 
they would have brought fully steady 
prices. 

Hogs—There was rather a light run of 
hogs here today, but as other points re- 
ported u nickel drop In values the mar- 
kid here was generally 2,.jc lower. Early 
In the morning u number of prime light 
weights, particularly In one division, 
brought Just about yesterday’s prices. A 
few loads of prime heavyweights also 
sold for about as much us they would 
have brought yesterday, but aside from 
licit the market was lower. The bulk of 
the lightweights sold from steady to 2>,4C 
lower and tne heavier grade* went from 
2V/d 1c lower than yesterday's general 
tnurk"t. The extreme range of prices to- 

day was practically the s.mio as yester- 
day. Idgfit weights brought mostly 
$.1,071.4 and $o,10. 

Sheep- There were only a few ears of 
sh p and lambs on sale and the propor- 
tion of heavy stuff, which is not In very 
good demand, was large and the market 
on that class of stuff was u little, slow. 
The few bunches of desirable sin • p or 
lambs there wc re offered sold readily 
at fully steady prices a* compare,1 with 
yesterday. The feeder market was In 
good shape today and several bunches 
sold a little high, r than they could have 
brought yesterday or any other day this 
week. Anything at all good on the feeder 
orders will bring good strong prices. 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle—Receipts. JO head; best 

steady, others J/glOc lower; native steers, 
ll.llSla.7r>; Texas $2 70M *1; Texas cows. 

*7.Oil'll.'1.10; native cows arul heifers, $1 V) 
'1/1.20; stoekers and feeders, $3.00415.00; 
hulls. $|.floor $ .2$; calves, receipts, t)UU head; 
market, weak at $1 'KMfl.71, 

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000 head; market 5 
itT'ije lower; bulk of sales, $1.1.'1»'>t1.22li; 
heavy, $.’,. PKu 1.20; packers. 41.1 I'll 1.23: 
mixed. Ilium.1.21: light, fll.WS/VW; York- 
ers. $S.2iVh1.rj0; pigs, ft 2.Vir'.2o. 

Sheep Receipts. 3,000 head; market 
steady; lambs, $.J.UU.,„.W; muttons, U'Wu 
3.90. 

CABINET DISCUSSES CHINA. 
No Lutfi Offli Iftl Information lift* lieeu 

ft err I red. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8—Only 
three members of the cabinet were 

present at today's meeting. Attorney 
General Griggs and Secretaries Hitch- 
cock and Wilson. It was definitely 
stated at the conclusion of the meet- 
ing that no late official Information 
had been received from the powers 
regarding the Russian proposal to 

withdraw troops from Pekin. it Is 
understood that nothing official has 
been received either from Great Brit- 
ain or Japan on the subject and this 
government is now waiting for infor- 
mation, particularly from these two 
nations. The note from Germany is 
not considered altogether satisfactory 
nor entirely definite, and It Is thought 
that something further from that gov- 
ernment may be soon received. 

It Is authoritatively stated that Rus- 
sia, so far as this government knows, 
lias not modified Its original position 
and lias not consented to leave a de- 
tachment of trcop3 in Pekin. 

TURNING THE BOERS’ ElANKS. 

I.ord Huberts Ilrport* Operations of 

Army In Hie Transvaal. 

T/)NDON, Sept. 8.—Lord Robert* 
report:* from Belfast, Transvaal, under 
date of Wednesday, September 5, as 

follows: 
“Ian Hamilton traversed Dulstroom 

yesterday with slight opposition. 
“Duller engaged the enemy's left 

thi* morning. Hamilton is endeavor- 
ing to turn the enemy's right. 

“Boers with two guns and one pom- 
pom thi* morning attacked 125 Cana- 
dian mounted infantry guarding th? 
railway between Ban and Yv’ondersfon- 
tein. Mahon proceeded to their as- 

sistance, but the little garrison lial 
beaten off the enemy before he arrived. 
It was a very creditable performance. 
The wounded were Major Handers an,! 
Lieutenant Moodie, slightly, and two 
men. Six men are missing.” 

GtiM Medal Awarded Waller Maker £ Co. 

Baris. Aug. 20.—The Judges at the 

Badris Exposition have just awarded a 

gold medal to Walter Baker & Co., 
Ltd., Dorchester, Muss., U. H. A., for 
their preparations of cocoa and choco- 
late. This famous company, now tha 

largest iminufactgj'T1} ^f cocoa and 
ihocolateln tno world, have received 
the highest awards from the great In- 
ternational and other exposition* in 

Europe and Araar'cu. This is the 
third award from a Baris Exposition. 

MmiiIi t *«tilrr In 
YATEM CENTER. Kan Sept 8—E 

A. Runyan, a banker, was arrested last 
night charged with embculement of 
(12.000. The arrest was made on a 
warrant sworn to by County Treas- 
urer J 8. Culver in behalf of ihe cm 
cers of the ('Itinnis State bank of 
which Kunyan was cashier,. 

I'reslUrat I’artlue* W. HrMs. 

WAHHIMiinN S- ft v | >,. prcsl 
deni ba* pardi'tied Frank M M> Itrlde, 
who was oinvtctMi at Halt Lake City 
In May. ilM. of enibi,a<lenient of |j.- 
0?3 p'WtoRtcw fund* while assistant 
postmaster at Matt talk*, ami sentenced 
lo f air year* In Ike t lah p« niientlary 

stows* is t**r Milan. 

MAN FHANVIMihi Mept • The 
•learner China, whbh sailed fur Hung 

i in • t 
1 f>> ill I oil 1 

Mialea troops in Chlg* 
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«/• L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago. //#. , 
; .. 

% 
A. P. CULLEY, A. P. CliLLEY, 

President Cashier. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

Correspondents 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Ad $8.00 DICTIONARY for $ 1.09 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster’s Dictionary. 

Newly nd magntDcently fllustrated. We offsr j 
you the bust Dictionary ever put on the market at 
a low pries. This new edlllon contain* many 
special features sueti us dli tlonury of Svnor. vms I 
and Antnnvms, lexicon of foreign phi sms, dlc- 
tiePAi v or a.ore stations, colored pates, etc., 
•tc. Renwunbor thi* is not the cheap book I ■ 
ties ulfiilly nrmlpl edition on line |«|cr with 
lUvU.'idlU* of valuable additions uf aid to student* 
and ‘.tsTness nna If you desire this book, send 
nsonr special offer prUo, $I.Od,and we will send 
you this gn at dictionary, bound in eloih or »uud 
us *2.00 an I we will rwl the Mtrr.e hook bound in 
fall tan sheep, with a beautiful cover deslya. 
The httndvimesl low priced Dictionary over pub- 
lished Tor evory day use In tbe ollha, home, 
school an 1 library Ibis dictionary Is absolutely un- 
Scflkseo forwarded on receipt of oar special 
offer prloe. *1.00 for cloth blndln* or *2.oofor 
the fall tan ohst*. If U l* not saiisiaciory, return 
It and we will refund vour money Writ* for our 

*|wclai Illustrated catalogue, -iuoHm* the lowest 
prices on booka ME E, we can *a>« you money. 
Address all or«isr» to"*''I^’~ ** ““ " **• 1 

Huiiuni pruti*iiimi Compctt. 
I’ublisb- ii und Manufacturer* Akron O. 
(The ttsalllsld Company I* reliable l i.d 

Don't Be Fooledi j 
I he market I* being flooded m 
with worthier* imitation* oI 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN W 

• ••TEA ■ •i I 
To protect the public we call B 
r*prclal attention to oar trade B 
mark, printed on every pack* 
age. Orinund tile genuine. ml 

For Sale by oil Druggist*. B 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75cts. 
The Farmers' Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
taining to the af- 
fairs of the farm, 
house hold ana 
stock raising. Em- 
braces article;' on 
the burse, the colt, 
horse habits, dis- 
eases of tbe home, 
the lanu, grasses, 
fmlt culture, d.ilty- 
Ing cookery, healui, 
cattle, sheep,swine, 
poultry, ls.es, the 
dog, toilet, soeitl 
life, etc., etc One 
of the most com- 
plete Encyclo- 
pedias In ealdenoo 
A large Iss k, sifi'a 
a l*j Inches rt3» 
I Ages, hilly Illus- 
trated, tmund In 

f;reen cloth bind- 
ng aud espial to 

laioks f'lHtlii'f 

II <*>. Ifynti desire thli hook tend u» our »i«Ttal 
offer prluu. »0.7», ami In .Meitra for |ealaae end 
we will forward the book lo you If II la tint »mi*- 
r». u>: i return il and w« will earhan*r» It «r reflind 
roor Money Hend for our atwelel IIoutfitted rata- 
I mint*. 14 not me tha lowaat prieea on biM.ki ySIXi 
We iau save tv>u money. Ad lreea all ordea lo 

8tti.riri.ti Pi iiuaiiiNii Compa'it. 
Puldlahere and Marturacltimre. Akron, ft. 
n h« H.iiiliekl fomptny i« relab’* >-Ed 

HNnMBHHMi 

Wholesale Prices 
to Users. 

O'lr General Catalogue quotes 
them. Send ijr to partly pay 
postage or ciprctsage and we'll 
•rnd you .me. It ha* t too page*, 
17,000 illustration* and quotes 
prise* on nearly 70,000 thing* 
that y>u eat and use and wear, 
We constantly carry tn stock all 
lltu Irt nuril^.I 


